
. Democrats lift non-supportnonsupportnon-non
-
--supportsupport- of Caucus

By LINDA LORD-iENKINSLORDiENKINSLORD-JENKINSJENKINS-

Tundra TiTimesn *

Four Bush Democrats who

bolted .partyparty.
linelines In 19311981 to

join a House majority coalicoali--

tion were told( old last week they
could get support from the
party agailgaln.ijgalnijkif._ , .theythey., sigrtligt .anan.artart..

agreementagreement supportfngsupporting thethe
Democratic ParlyParty platform.platform .

The four legislators.legislators., Al AdAd--

ams of KotzebueKiiitzebue , Jack Fuller

of Nome ,
' Vern Hurlbert of

Sleetmute and\BetteandBetteanfBette\, Cato of
ValdeiValdez , wttfwerf offered the olive

-branchbranch- of peacepeace after the
DemocraticDemocratf executive commit.commit.

, tcctee inetmet }o discudusti* mrjate.mrjatetheir (atg4l04., ,
that'thatWhat' niectingmeeting wasai prompted

by a round of meetings in Ju-Ju-

neiuneau two weekweeks ago between

House Democratic leaderleaders and

Democratic National Commit-Commit-

teeman and Native leader
Willie Hensley , according to
Dianne Anderson O'ConncU.OConncU.OConncUO'Connell.OConnell.OConnell' .

O'CdnnellOCdnnellO'ConnellOConnell' , stalestate committee
chairman , said that Hensley.Hensley.,
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herself and .-National
N-
ationalNational. Commit ,

tee.womanteewomanteelwornaq,,. Peggy Begich dis-disdis.-.

cussed , the break , In the House
DemocratDemoctai ranks and none was
happy withwill! the situation.situation.

Hensley metmet with deposed
House Speaker JimJim Duncan ,

as well anotheras ,other Democratic
leaders to discuss thethe situaOtua.Otua.
tion.tiontiont. that 'ledled' to the 1981
House coup.coup. The next day
O'ConncllOConncllO'ConnellOConnell'' met with the same
Democrats.Democrats..

The 198119$1191$ coup, led by Russ
Meekins of Anchorage , saw the
Democratic leadership loco-locolosfrit- its
powerpower and , after fourfpux days of

. scrambling , a coalition Of Re'ReRe-'-
publicans.publicans., Libertarians and the

BudBush) Caucus , take cpntroLcoil'
InIn'theInthethe .timetimejime. since Rhenhen , many

of tltoee principal playerplayers in the
coupcoup!

, haveJtave not
*

eveneven talked to
one another , saidaid O'ConnellOConnell'O'Connell' ' ,

who'saidwhosaidwho
'
said the partyparty

' ,
leadership

decided that.that., it , 'wnwnwas time.time. to
open communicationpommunicationt .

'

; O'CpnpeUOCpnpeUO'CgilOCgil' , taidjft*d it "peacepeace"peace
plaiTplaid"plaid" ;

l'sls!' simplesimple'ssimples'but noino'tnot' specSpec--

ial to thehe rebeliebel EDemocrats.Democratsemocrats.emocrats .

Under the plan, the four
who'Who' boltedolted Legislative party
lines will be sent copies of
the Democratic platform and
resolutions and will be asked

to sign a paper of support.support.
That is nothing more or less

than what would be asked of
any otherother Democrat , said

O'Connell.OConnell.OConnell' .

"InIn" effect we were seekseek--

ing to build bridgebridges.bridges . We ofof--

fered the olive branch so that
people could begin talking to
one another and that'sthats' already
started ," said O'Connell.OConnell.OConnell' .

"SomeSome" hadn'thadnt' talked to one
another in a year and they welwel--

comed the opportunity to bebe-be-

gin talking with one another.another.
They found there was a wholewhole

lot more common ground than
they realized ," shethe said.said.

The peace plan will not inin-in-

clude any agreement on politipoliti--

cal assignments in 1983.1983.

"ThereThere" will bebq no discussion
of the organization of the
House until they reconvene in

January.January. Those people must
make those decisions themthem..
selves.selvesselves .," she said.said.

O'ConnelOConnelO'ConnellOConnell' ] responded to quesques--
tions about the Democrats'Democrats'
interest in ruralrurat Alaska by
telling the questioner to review
the legislative record for the
last weeks of the Legislative

session.session.

"YouYou" might ask if the coco-co-

alition worked.worked. The voting
pattern, over the last few weeks
of the session showed that
the Democrats voted together,

" 1 think it'sits' safe to laysay that
the rural issues were being adad-ad-

dressed by the Democratic
votervoters - not the House coaliC01li-C01li-

tion.tionWn.Wn.."


